O UTSIDE CAT E R I N G
ORDERING PROCEDURE
If you’re looking to cater for business meetings,
training events, weddings or birthday
celebrations, we can cater for you.

URBAN FEAST

STANDARD DELI

Minimum order 30 persons.

Minimum order 6 persons.

Per person

12.00

Ordering with Urban Deli couldn’t be easier.
Simply choose the buffet that best suits your
event, decide on the number of people you wish
to cater for and email / phone with your order.

Can’t decide exactly what you want? No need to
worry, our Urban Feast gives you a taste of
everything our counter has to offer. We will provide a
selection of deli style sandwiches served on freshly
baked herb and salt crusted focaccia bread.

Our team will then contact you to confirm your
booking and discuss any specific arrangements
required to make sure your event runs without a
hitch. As we only source the very best, fresh
ingredients, we are able to cater to special
dietary requirements.

Includes: Deli-prepared bruschetta & peppered
skewers. A selection of savouries including; chorizo
sausage roll, black pudding pork pie, onion bhajis,
veg & lamb samosas, olives and dips. Plus fruit
skewers and a selection of cakes or traybakes.

We can also provide bespoke menus, working
within your budget. Simply call Phil to discuss
your requirements.

GET IN TOUCH

Minimum order 5 persons.

Urban Classic Picnic
Urban Twist Picnic

Delivery available. Charges apply.

Urban Salad Bar

Payment. We provide several options,
including online invoicing.

We create 12 fresh salads every day. Why not add
a salad box to your buffet selection?
Simply contact the deli for the day’s selection and
we will do the rest. Vegan options available.

Order online @ www.urbandeli.co.uk

CLASSIC DELI
Minimum order 6 persons.

Per person

All prices listed are exclusive of VAT

6.85

Freshly prepared sandwiches with classic fillings,
tray baked desserts and award-winning crisps.

DELI DELUXE
Minimum order 12 persons.

6.50
7.00

27a Campo Lane, Sheffield S12EG

corporate@urbandeli.co.uk

6.00

A selection of freshly prepared sandwiched
from the deli kitchen and a platter of freshly
baked desserts.

URBAN PICNICS & SALADS

Individually tailored for you, served in your own
picnic box, simply:
1. Choose a sandwich
2. Add a bag of crisps
3. Choose a cake bar or fruit
Collect it or request a delivery.

0114 2763218

Per person

7.00

Per person

7.75

Bored with just sandwiches? Why not try this mix
of the best deli sandwiches with some of our
favourite savouries, including pork pie, sausage
rolls, peppered skewers, onion bhajis, veg
samosas, lamb samosas and chorizo pork pie.
There is plenty more to tickle those taste buds,
including sugar fix dessert platter of chocolate
brownies, rocky road and mars crunch slices.

O UTSIDE CAT E R I N G
WORKING BREAKFAST
Medium serves 3 - 4 people
Large serves 6 - 8 people

Continental Platter

WORKING LUNCH

THE SIDES

Medium serves 3 - 4 people
Large serves 6 - 8 people

M
15.00

L
22.00

Savoury Pastry Platter

M
Urban Classic Sandwich Platters 16.00

L
24.00

Freshly baked croissant, pain au chocolat and
Danish pastries served with butter and preserves.
Why not add fruit pots for 2.00 each?

A selection of classic sandwiches served on
local sliced white, granary bread and wraps.

Breakfast Platter

A selection of deli style sandwiches, served on
local sliced white, granary bread and wraps.

16.00

25.00

Mixed platter of bacon and award-winning
sausages served on a selection of rolls.

Vegetarian Platter

12.50

22.50

A selection of fried egg, mushroom, tomato and
veggie sausage served on sliced bread or
bread rolls.

Urban Twist Sandwich Platters 22.00

Vegan Platter

HOT DRINKS
Tea Flask

29.00

COLD DRINKS
15.00

Selection of English and flavoured teas.

Coffee Flask

22.00

A selection of vegan deli sandwiches, including
vegan cheese, spicy falafel and Morrocan hummus.

18.00

Fentimans

Folkington’s

All flasks served with milk, sugar and
biodegradable cups.

Freshly Squeezed OJ / Apple

Decaf available on request, for a slight surcharge.

Still / Sparkling 330ml

Aqua

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Pepsi MAX & Tango

Veggie Savoury Platter

Crisp Platter

urbandeli.co.uk

16.00

20.00

8.00

Select from our various award-winning crisps.
Choose from salt & vinegar, cheese & onion or plain.

Tropical Fruit Platter

M
16.00

L
20.00

A selection of freshly prepared fruit skewers.

1.75

1.30

Cookie Platter

12.00

17.00

A selection from our award winning cookie range,
including rocky road, chocolate brownie and
salted caramel.

Cake Platter

16.00

23.00

A tempting choice of sweet favourites including
brownie, caramel shortbread and mars crunch slices.

Kronut Platter
Vegan

20.00

A selection of onion bhajis, veg samosas,
skewered peppers and vegetable crotisinis.

2.25

1.50

Can Selection

16.00

A selection of lamb, chicken, vegetable samosas
and onion bhajis.

SWEET THINGS

Dandelion & Burdock / Victorian Lemonade /
Ginger Beer

Urban blend of Pollards roast coffee.

L
20.00

Locally sourced sausage rolls, chorizo pork pie,
pork pie, black pudding sausage roll and
huntsman pie.

Spicy Savoury Platter
29.00

M
16.00

21.00

A delicious selection of six artisan kronuts from
4 Eyes Pattiserie. Requires 48 hours notice.

